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"EXTEND THE DESIGN CRITERIA FOR TIIE
COAXIAL PINTLE INJECTOR TO IIIGHER CHAMBER
PRESSURES AND TO GASEOUS FUEL"
1. INTRODUC I'IUN
This report summarizes the activities during the first reporting per-
iod of the contract to "Extend the D_sign Criteria for the Coaxial Pintle
Injectol to J_igher k.'_:-_ Dress,,,'_*z::_3Io Gaseous Fuel" being nerformed
by TRW Systems under N_SA/LeRC Contract NAS3-13307. The reporting period
cevered is from contract award, 2 July 19o9, through the end of accounting
month, 25 July 1969.
The program to "£xtend the Design Criteria for the Coaxial Injector to
Higher Chamber Pressures and to Higher Chamber Pressures and to Gaseous
Fuel" is an eight-month technical effort consisting of analytical and design
effort, culminating in an experimentaJ evaluation of the coaxial injector
using kLOX and gaseous methane as propellants. The main program objectices
are summarized below:
• Conduct a design analysis of a coaxial pintle injector for use
with gaseous methane-liquid FLOX. Design operating conditions
shall be a sea-level thrust of 3000 Ibf and a chamber pressure
of 500 psia at a mixture ratio of 5.75. A passively cooled
thrust chamber for use with the above injector shall also be
designed.
• Perform an experimental program to establish the performance,
heat transfer and erosion characteristics of the injector with
a maximum of four oxidizer elements. The goal of this effort
is the selection of an element which combines high performance,
low he_t flux and no streaking.
• With the selected oxidizer configuration, conduct an experimental
program to determine the effect of L* variation on performance
over a mixture ratio range of 80% to ii0% of the optimum mixture
ratio (5.75).
• D¢_onstrate hardware durability by conducting a single long-
duration test.
• Demonstrate dynamic stability by conducting a single stability
rating test using an induced explosive excitation.
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To accomplish these goals, a five-task program will be conducted which
:_ will include the following:
• Design analysis of a coaxial pintle injector and passively cooled
thrust chamber.
• Fabrication of injector and thrust chamber hardware.
• Cold flow evaluation of the candidate injector configurations
• Hxperimental determination of injector streaking characteristics
with the subject design configurations
• Experimental evaluation of injector performance, chamber heat
flux profiles and engine dynamic stability characteristics
employing the selected injector design configuration
• Evaluation of the experim_,ntal data to provide design criteria.
2. PROGRESS Db_ING THE REPORTING PERIOD
During the July accounting month, the program work plan was prepared
and submitted to the NASA/LeRC Project Manager for review and approval.
Design and analysis of the injector and thrust chamber were initiated
during this period (Task I).
Facility planning was initiated for the streak tests and performance
evaluation tests (Tasks III and IV).
2.1 Task I - Injector and Thrust Chamber Design
The Task I effort is a design analysis of the coaxial pintle injector
for use with the FLOX (82.6%) - gaseous methane propellant combination.
The design analysis includes an evaluation of data obtained for liquid-
liquid, coaxial pintle injectors and its application to the gas-liquid ,_
injector.
2.1.1 Task I-1 - Injector Design
During the initial month of the program, the analysis and design of the
coaxial injector were begun. The analysis of the injector includes the
effects of g_ometry, momentum ratios, velocities, impingement angles and
pressure drops. For gas/liquid injector designs (in the absence of gross
propellant maldistribution), propellant atomization, by its control of
2
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vaporization rate, is the controlling process in determining the degree of
combustion efficiency.
A combustion analysis was conducted based upon the model outlined by
Priem and Heidmnn (Reference 1). This model, derived in Reference I, is
a vaporization-limitedcombustion model in which the combustion efficiency
is a function of the percent of the liquid which is vaporized. Figure I is
the theoretical relationship (Reference i) between combustion efficiency and
the percent of FLOX vaporized. The percent of liquid vaporized is related
to the initial drop size as shown in Figure 2. As combustion chamber length
(the length downstream of the initial drop size) is decreased from 3 inches
to 1 inch at a chamber pressure of 500 psia, the percent of FLOX which is
vaporized is predicted to decrease from 100 to approximately 25 percent for
an initial drop diameter of 250 microns. For drop diameters below approxi-
mately 65 microns, a11 of the liquid is vaporized within chamber lengths of
1 inch or longer.
• Therefore, if combustion performance is limited by vaporization of the
FLOX, a unique relat'onship should exist between characteristic velocity
,,_ _ efficiency and some measure of drop size (volume mean, mass mean, etc.) at
. some distance from the injector face for a particular chamber configuration
and propel1ant combination.d _
• ' An analysis of the atomization of the liquid (FLOX) stream by a cross-
,t current gas (CH4) stream is also being conducted. Ingebo (Reference2) and
'K.!'t Clark (Reference 5) have conducted experiments to determine drop size distri-t_t_
_,:_,_ bution for cross-current breakup of jets. The volume number mean drop dia-
meter estimated from Ingebo's studies is shown to be approximately
25
DSO (We_"
_-- = 3.9 kRe/ (1)o
where
DSO = volume-median droplet diamuter
-, Do = injector orifice diameter
',_. We = Weber number, _/pgVg 2 Vo
.... _ DoVg:,%,, Re = Reynolds number based on orifice diameter, /u
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Figure 2. Effect of FLOXDroplet Size and Comustton Chamber Length on
Percent of N.OX Vaporized; _OX/CH4 Combustion at Chud_r
Pressure of 500 psta, Initial Droplet Velocity of 100 ft/sec.
_"1 I "
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The above equation represents the vol_une number mean drop diameter
0 which should occur in a uniform gaseous CHI velocity duct with no chemical
reactions. This equation represents the sm_!est mean drop size which could
be obtained with the £ivtn velocity _ud enough gas flow to c_mplete atomi-
zation without depletion of gas stream momentum.
Figure 5 is a plot of volume median droplet diameter as a function of
gas Mach number and oxidizer orifice diamcter for the FLOX-gaseous methane
at 500 psia.
Use of Equation i to estimate the volume number mean droplet diameter
results in estimates of DSO which are less than approximately 25 microns for
the oxidizer orifice diameter and injection Much numbers of interest. Fig-
ure 5 shows the effect of metbanc injection Mach number on the volume number
mean droplet diameter. The e£fect o£ the attenuation of the free jet velo-
city downstream of the injection orifice is also illustrated in this figure.
The fuel injection orifice is an annular orifice and therefore approxi-
mated by a two-dimensionalor plane jet. It has been shown in Reference (4)
) that the jet velocity is attenuated in proportion to the inverse of the
square root of the distance £rom orifice. As is evident from this figure,
increasing the injectiot,Much number above about 0.4 does not appreciably
decrease the oxidizer droplet diameter.
The mean droplet diameter predicted by Equation 1 and shown in Figure 3
results in estimates of D30 which are less than approximately 40 microns at
gaseous CH4 Mach numbers of 0.I or higher. However, if a liquid-vaporization-
limited combustion model is assumed, and if maximum drop diameter is 65
microns or less, then a combustim efficiency approaching I00 percent would
be obtained if a combustion length of at least 1 inch downstream of this
initial drop diameter were available.
Under this assumption, these estimates indicate that:
1. If sl_ficiently small (less than about 65 microns) maximum drop
diameters can be obtained using CH4 gas to atomize the liquid,
then C* efficiencies approaching 100 percent (neglecting friction
and heat transfer loss to the walls) can be achieved in combustion
chamber lengths of a few inches.
6
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)METHANEI_,CHNU_ER!
Figure 3. The Effect of Methane Injection MachNumberand
Distance from Injection Orifice on FLOXDroplet
_ Size at a ChamberPressure of 500 psta.
m mm m II .....
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J2. The current gas-liquid injector design will provide for maximum
_i liquid atomization.
/ 3. Primary factors which will contribute to losses in C* efficiency
are mass and mixture ratio maldistribution. The mass and mixture
: ratio distribuLion will be determined during Task III cold flow
!_ testing.
" Thermal analyses of the injector design were initiated to determine
the severity of the pintle tip heating and to determine whether condensa-
tion of the gaseous methane on the outside of the oxidizer element might
occur. Detailed results of the thermal analyses will be inlcuded in the
second monthly progress report.
L
; 2.1.2 Task I-2 - Thrust Chamber Desi_.
During the first month of the program, the design and analysis of the
thrust chambers for the streak tests and the performance evaluation tests
were begun.
The program will utilize a multi-section heat sink thrust chamb, -.' for
the streak tests and the perZormance evaluation tests. The chamber is being
r
; '- designed so that characteristic length (L*) variations can be achieved by
: interchanging the cylindrical sections with a common nozzle section. The
streak tests are also accomplished by replacing the nominal 30-inch L* heat
; sink section with an ablative section.
:. The heat sink cylindrical chamber sections will be fabricated from
OFHC copper and the nozzle section will be G-90 graphite. The streak cham-
q
bers will be a silica phenolic ablative material contained within a steel
,: shell.
An additional thrust chamber fabricated entirely of G-90 graphite is
being designed to accomplish the long-duration run. This chamber will not
contain all the instrumentation which the performance evaluation chambers
contain.
_Thermal analyses of the thrust chambers are being conducted to determine
theoretical heat flux as a fumction of operating conditions. The thermal
", analyses will define duration limits for operation with the copper cylindri-(
_ , cal sections and graphite nozzle.
i I
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The nominal design specifications for the thrust chamber are as follows: _L
I"
Chamber pressure - 500 psia
Thrust (sea-level) - 3000 ib/sec
Total propellant flow rate
at O/F = 5.75 - 9.3 ib/sec
Contraction ratio - 4
Expansion ratio - 5
Nozzle configuration - Conical - 15° half angle
Instrumentation on each chamber section will include two ports for
measuring chamber pressure at the start of nozzle convergence, a dynamic
chamber pressure measurement using a Photocon transducer, and multiple ther-
mocouple plugs for measuring axial and circumferential heat flux profiles.
The thermocouple plugs are similar in design to those used on contract
NASS-II200.
2.2 Task III-1 - Facility Preparatio p
Overall facility planning was initiated for the Injector Characteriza-
; tion and Performance Evaluation Tests. Effort was expended on preparation
of system schematics, selection of test equipment required, and investiga-
tion of flow measurement and propellant conditioning requirements. All
long lead time test fazility items were determined and request for quota-
tions have been placed.
3. CURRENT PROSLEMS
No major problems exist at this time that may impede performance of
the program.
4. WORKTO BE PERFORMEDDURING THE NEXT REPORTING PERIOD
The following program activities are planned for the August reporting
period: _
!
Task I-,i - Injection Design
• Complete injector detailed drawings "_
• Complete injector thermal analysis _i_
I , • Complete inj ector hydraulic/combustion analysis _
%
9 i
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Task I-2 - Thrust Chamber D_sign
• Complete detailed fabrication drawings of the streak test,
" performance evaluation and long duration thrust chambers
_/ • Complete thrust chamber thermal analysis
Task II-1 - In_ector Fabrication
• Initiate procurement of material for injector fabrication
Task II-2 - Thrust Chamber Fabrication
• Initiate procurement of material for fabrication of thrust
_ chambers
:. In_ector and Thrust Chamber Design Review
The injector and thrust chamber analyses and designs will be presented
to the NASA LeRC Project Manager at a design review on 26 August 1969 at
TRWSystems,?
5. NEW TECHNOLOGY DISCLOSURE
'_ No new technology disclosures were reported during this period.
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